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18372 Chaparral Street Calgary Alberta
$734,900

Welcome to this beautifully updated home which sits just steps to the entrance to Lake Chaparral (lake, green

space, tennis courts, etc). This updated home with a warm classic exterior and clean contemporary interior

shows true pride of ownership and features an oversized, heated detached double garage (very rare find for

Chaparral) with a parking slip for your RV/trailer beside the garage. An inviting covered front porch greets you

and opens into an equally charming and spacious open to above foyer. The main floor bedroom can also be

used as an office/den. The kitchen is picture perfect with beautiful white cabinetry, quartz countertops, stone

backsplash with glass accents, gas range, and island with raised eating bar. The dining area is spacious

enough for gatherings and the family room features a beautiful fireplace perfect for enjoying cozy nights in.

The back mudroom has a dog door access as well as a convenient powder room. The upstairs features a

large Primary bedroom with a walk in closet and a spa like ensuite with heated floors, custom walk in shower

and jetted soaker tub. There are two additional bedrooms and a flex area perfect for a study/homework

station or sunny home office space. The main bathroom has a full custom travertine walk in shower. The fully

finished basement provides even more space to enjoy with large recreation room, bar area, and double french

doors to a flex room perfect for an exercise space or office. The laundry room also has a hobby area and there

is plenty of storage space. Enjoy summer nights out in the private backyard or on the spacious front veranda.

There is also a large side dog run with separate gate access for RV parking. The oversized detached garage is

loaded with features including an all weather rubber parking pad, insulation, heater, 220V, Tesla/EV charger,

and built in storage. This home has endless upgrades includ...

Recreational, Games room 15.33 Ft x 19.00 Ft

Den 8.33 Ft x 14.33 Ft

Laundry room 10.50 Ft x 12.08 Ft

Living room 14.33 Ft x 16.00 Ft

Dining room 9.00 Ft x 10.50 Ft

Kitchen 12.67 Ft x 14.00 Ft

2pc Bathroom .00 Ft x .00 Ft

Primary Bedroom 12.00 Ft x 13.58 Ft

Bedroom 9.33 Ft x 9.58 Ft

Bedroom 8.83 Ft x 11.17 Ft

4pc Bathroom .00 Ft x .00 Ft

3pc Bathroom .00 Ft x .00 Ft
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Bedroom 9.50 Ft x 11.00 Ft


